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D. MEASURING INSUFFICIENT VOCAT_I FY3I.D CLX>SlJRE DlJ- PHONATION 
B. F'ritzell*, J. Gauffin, B.  marb berg*, I. Karlsson, and J. Sundberg 

Abstract 
There is a clear relationship between breathy voice quality and 

insufficient vocal fold closure during phonation. In patients with dys- 
phonia, a "leak" between the vocal folds is often observed during laryn- 
goscopy. Treatment aims at eliminating or at least diminishing this 
insufficiency. Hence, an objective measure of this insufficiency is 
needed. 

By means of inverse filtering according to Rothenbery, the flow of 
air through the glottis can be determined at any point during the vibra- 
tory cycle. If the subglottic pressure is measured simultaneously, the 
area of the glottis during the approximation phase can be calculated 
and, thus also the degree of vocal fold closure insufficiency. A series 
of examples will be shown. 

Introduction 
There is a close relationship between voice quality and vocal fold 

closure during the glottalvibratory cycle in phonation. Inpatients 
with dysphonia, an insufficient vocal fold closure is often observed 
during laryngoscopy. Usually the voice quality sounds breathy; there is 
a "leakage", i.e., a waste of flow. Treatment is aimed at diminishing 
or possibly eliminating this insufficiency of closure. 

For this reason, objective measurement of the insufficiency of 
vocal fold closure during phonation is highly desirable. This can be 
realized by analysis of high speed motion picture films, which, however, 
is a highly difficult, expensive, and time-consuming procedure (Hirano, 
1981). Moreover, it requires that the subject phonates with a lar~nqeal 
mirror in his throat, which undoubtedly is a most uncomfortable and 
unnatural condition for phonation. 

In some previous attempts to evaluate quantitatively the glottal 
efficiency, the so called glottal resistance has been used (e.g., rubin 
& al., 1967; cf. also Schutte, 1980). This is defined as the ratio 
between the sound pressure level of the sound produced and the overall 
airflow used for producing this sound. However, this is not a proper 
measure of the glottal leakage; rather it is a measure based on the 
average airflow over the entire glottal pulse. The peak value of the 
glottal pulse depends on the type of phonation (Sundberg & Gauffin, 
1979). Thus, if the phonation is "pressed" (high subglottic pressure, 
high degree of medial compression) the peak value of the airflow is low, 
and when the phonation is of the "flow" type, the peak value of the 
airflow is high. This variation of the peak value of the glottal air- 
flow will obscure the relationship between glottal resistance and glot- 
tal leakage. In order to measure this leakage, information on the 
waveform of the glottal airflow is required, so that the closed phase 
can be identified in the glottal vibratory cycle. 
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Results 
As seen in Table 11, the minimum flow for a normal intensity varied 

from 1100 ml/s in a patient with recurrent nerve palsy to 10 ml/s in a 
patient, who was recovering from "bowed vocal folds" following a laryng- 
itis. These extrerne values correspond to a variation in the calculated 
glottal insufficiency area from 27 mm2 to 0.3 -2, 

Three of the patients with recurrent nerve palsy had teflon inject- 
ed into the paralytic and atrophic vocal fold. Their voices improved 
considerably, and the measurements for minimum flow and glottal insuffi- 
ciency decreased accordingly, as shown in Table 111. 

Table 11. Results of measurements and calculations for n o m l  inten- 
sity of voice at the first recording for each patient. 

Minimum Psubglott Glottal SPL 
flow, ml/s cm H20 insuff, mn dB 

Recurrent 
nerve palsy 

Wed vocal 
folds 

Nodules 

MI3 50 9.0 1.2 73 

SM 70 12.0 1.4 6 6 

LD 170 6.0 5.1 7 4 

Vocal fold 
P~YP 

LL 

Habitual 
diplophonia 



Table 111. 

Table 111. Results of masurmts and calculations for 3 patients 
who had teflon injections. N o m l  intensity of voice. 
Post-oprative recording approximately 3 mnths after 
the teflon injection. 

Minimurn Psubglott Glottal SPL 
fl~,ml/s mH20 insuff, ~ ~ I T I  2 dB 

OW pre-op 1100 9.2 27 65 

P0st-o~ 300 12.5 6.2 70 

EW pre-op 780 10 18 64 

PL pre-op 6 30 10 . 15 68 

PostQP 200 7 5.5 62 

One of the two patients who suffered from glottal sulci (furrows) 
underwent an operation involving excision of the sulcus and injection of 
teflon into the vocal fold on the same side. For a long time her voice 
was in poor condition (Table IV) in spite of regular voice therapy. 

Table N. Results of measurements and calculations on a 
patient with bowed vocal folds and glottalsul- 
si. Post-op. recording lmnthafteroperation. 

, . Pre-op Minimum Psubglott Glottal SPL 
flow, ml/s cm H20 insuff, mn2 

Normal intensity 200 12.5 4.1 7 5 

bud 180 16 3.3 82 

Soft 40 7.5 0.9 68 

Normal 

bud 

Soft 
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Both patients were treated with voice therapy, when the recordings 

were made. The first patient was about to finish therapy, while the 
other patient had just started. 

One of the patients had a large polyp on the left vocal fold, and 
it was removed surgically. Her rough voice was normalized by the opera- 
tion. In Fig. 3 the pre- and post-operative inverse filter representa- 
tions of this patient is shown. 

Finally, one patient was studied who had habitual diplophonia for 
more than 10 years. He was given voice therapy and quickly learned to 
use a more normal voice (Fig. 3). 

POLYP 

pre-op 

post-op 

before therapy 

after therapy 

Fig. 3. Examples of inverse filtering recordings from ho  
patients before and after therapy. !the upper t m  
recordings are fran a female patient with a large 
vocal fold polyp, which was rermved surgically. 
The glottogram becarne normalized. The lower t m  
recordings are fran a male patient with habitual 
diplophonia. After voice therapy, his voice im- 
proved considerably, and the glottogram becam 
more regular. 
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Discussion and conclusions 

In the beginning stage of phoniatrics, a great deal of attention 
was directed towards insufficient closure of the vocal folds, as ob- 

served by indirect laryngoscopy. Various deviant configurations of the 
glottis during phonation were described and attributed to the dysfunc- 
tion of single pairs of muscles of the larynx. In German, the term 
" Internusparese" is still in use, designating the spindle-shaped insuf- 
ficiency of the glottis, which in English usually is referred to as 
"bowed" vocal folds. The German term mirrors the assumption that it was 
a failing function of the internal thyroarytenoid muscles, which caused 
this kind of glottal insufficiency. 

In modern literature on voice pathology, comparatively little is 
found about this matter. Schutte (1980), however, discusses the insuf- 
ficient vocal fold closure at the posterior end of the glottis in pa- 
tients with functional dysphonia. He points out that we do not know, 
whether this chink has organic causes or if it should be regarded as a 
habitual rnuscular maladjustment. 

In most children with habitual, hyperfunctionl dysphonia, vocal rn 
dules or more diffuse swellings of the anterior parts of the vocal folds 
are seen, provided that the examination can be carried out during respi- - ration. During phonation one can sometimes observe insufficient vocal 

fold closure in the posterior half of the glottis, but more ofien this 
part of the vocal folds cannot be seen. Because of the hyperfunction, 
the entrance to the larynx is narrowed and the posterior part of the 
glottis is concealed by the aryepiglottic folds and the arytenoids. 
Thus, indirect laryngoscopy cannot tell whether or not these children 
suffer from an insufficient vocal fold closure, 

Indirect laryngoscopy is an excellent, relatively simple way to 
examine the structure and the abduction of the vocal folds. More subtle 
aspects of their functions, however, cannot be reliably examined with 
this method because of the strange situation and the highly abnormal 
conditions for phonation; the patient has his tongue extended and a 
laryngeal mirror in his throat. Conclusions from observations made by 
laryngeal photograph or by high speed motion pictures under such condi- 
tions must be drawn with great care, in particular if the patient is 
phonetically unsophisticated. 

It must also be pointed out that vocal fold closure, as observed 
during indirect laryngoscopy, may vary a great deal because of various 
factors. One such factor influencing the closure is vocal intensity. 
With increasing voice effort, an insufficiency of closure usually dimin- 
ishes and may disappear completely. 

With these limitations of mirror laryngoscopy in mind, acoustic in- 
verse filtering appears to be a very promising tool for clinical work. 
It was first described by Miller (1959). Wthenberg (1973) combined it 
with air flow recording and made it much easier to use. The present 
report of our first clinical experiences demonstrates the value of the 
method. It enables us to follow changes in vocal fold closure as a I 



result of our treatment, and it will allow us to measure jitter and 
shimmer from the recording. It gives us a quantitative method to assess 
voice therapy. 

It remains to test the accuracy and reliability of our procedures 
and to systematically investigate the problems involvd in working with 
patients. 'I'wo sources of error are obvious; the nietriod requires velp 
pharyngeal closure duriny phonation, and the mask rnust be tight to the 
skin all around. 

As pointed out in the beginning of this paper, insufficient vocal 
fold closure durlng phonation is apparently closely related to the 
perceptual quality of breathiness. Which are these relations? How 
does the degree of insufficiency influence the breathiness? Schijnh&rl 
(1960) as well as Koike & Hirano (1973) have observed a posterior glot- 
tic chink in subjects with normal voices. Maybe an insufficient vocal 
fold closure is not always heard? Presumably, acoustic inverse filter- 
ing will help us to answer these questions. 
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